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THE Holy SEE's NEwrsr MUsEUM
"ELNTES DocETE oMNEs cENTEs..." ("Go, rssnsponE, eND MAKE DIsctpLEs oF ALL NATIONS...")

(MAnrlEw 28:19)

n DecemtJer 9. 2010, file months ago now. $e Con-
grcgation for dle E\€ngelization of Peoples, peF

brother. Antonio Marcello Barberini. a Capuchin monk
before being elevaled by his brother to cardinal

( 1624) and pretact of the Congregarion ( 1632-45),
set up a seminary here. known as the C,1/.,8r!0r
U/r.rnrrr. lo lrain missionaries

has better known by its former tirle. the Sacred
Congregation for lhe Pnpagation of the Faii} or sim-
ply a\ Pnpaga rl.t Fi.l?. opened a new Mission-
ary Museum. h's locared in pan of the Congre-
gation r mastodonic headquarters aclive since
the mid'1600s. on lhe edge of Rome s fashion-
able and pricey Piazza di Spagnn shoppinS dis-
trict. This impressive building is a work of.|n in
ilsell begun by lhe archilect |]nd sculplor Cian-
lorenzo Bemini, who lived across the sireer. in

Under lhe personnl Suidrnce of Antonio
Barberini. who leit all his rbundanl vorldly
possessions lo Pr,/.r8.,r/. Fr'l" rt his dealh in
1616. th€.?//.fnxr's firsl 25 gnduates studied
here between l617 nd l6l9trhe ellllliwn rc-
mained rctive thfoudh thc l9ih cenrury. Since
1926. when it w.N fen.med he nnnifuh Um-

The bruinchild of Hs Em'nence lvln CJrd'nulDit's
ol N'lumbai. India. prefect oithe Cong€grtion since 2U)6,

1643. and complered by his arch-dvrl, thc rchilecr
Francesco Bormmini. in 1664.

but... was conceiv€d and creitled... dbove irll
with a view ro irs specifically prslor l

r./ltar U//x/,tura. its eler-expandinB campus -
with nerfly 1.500 intemation.rl semin rinns today

' - has been housed on rhc Jrniculum Hill next doorlo
the R)ntiiical Nonh Americrn College.

nd of Proltssor Francesco Buranelli. lhis new rnu$um, which
took several lears lo dssemble, was presented to the press by Father
Massimo Cenci. PI.M.E. (the Pontifical lnstitute for Foreign [4ir-
sbns). undersecreiary of rhe Congrcg,lioni Proiessor Buranellir,rnd
llaly's career Ambrssador Lldovico Onona. preridenl ofrhe Iralian
An and Cullure Development Group (ARCUS). At the inauguration,
Father Cenci pointed oui that $is new museum h s anistic value

Over the centuics thc 8tudu^tt:s ol tht: Colltsiun Urhmot
have been dispatched k) lhe idnhcst comcrs ol lhc wofld to cvnnSe-
lize and to lbrm brnl clcfg). nnne ol whon thcn c.l|re lo Ronrc ro
sludy .rnd create new diocescs. olien wirh indi8enous priests and
bishops. At lh€ behesr ol Grc8ory XV they were tau8ht nol to rc.ject
nylhin8 lhat was Bood. pure. nd saimly in the indiSenous cultures

and reli8ions when it serves Cod:'

Ils contenh emphasize tbe Church's
commiim€nr to evnngeli"rlion throughout
history and even todly: in shon Eunte! do-
t tt! omnes gentes... ( Matthe* 28: I 9 ).

During my erchsit'e tour for /rrirlc rre
Vatn?n, guided by Professor Buranelli. he
said, PoF Cregory XV ( l62l'3). with his
bt\ll lnlcrutdhili Dnind?, founded the
Holy Congregrtion de Pnpagt da Fide
in 1622, for two reasons. He wanled to
bring the Cospel and spread Christianity to
those newly-discovered areas ofthe globe
where the Christian message had slill not
anived. Thus. Pnpasanlla Fid? \\^s to
promole and coordinate all evangelizing
acti!ity in non-Christian lands. But sec-
ondly, he wanled to defend the faith. par-
ticularly in northem Europe. where heresy
had questioned its genuineness.'

To achieve these aims. in 1627, Grego-
ry XV s successor, Urban VnI (1623-44).
besl-known as pairon of Bernini .  wirh
the strong support of his pious younger

rop Euntas in Mundm UniveEun Ptaedbale
Evargal,m by Gaelano Lapls. Abov€ l€i,

Cadinallvan 0 as, p.ei6cr ol rhe Congreoatio.lor rhe
Evaigolzalion ol Peoplgs righl Prol€ssor F6nc€sco

In addirion ro the formation oimissionaries
and thus theif spr€adin8 ofihe inith by word

of mourh, ircm ils inception the ConSre-
gation has operared a polySlot printin8
prcss, al iint the only one in Rome with
odental  lbnrsi  i r  pdnted carechisms in

man! lrnguaSes, ibr besides word of
mouth, lhe wdlten word was essential 10
evangelization.

Therefore. because of the imponance
of irs mission and the exlraordinary ex-
rent ofirs authorir! and olrhe rerrirory un-
der irs jurisdicrion. the ConSregation s
cardind pGfecr used to be known as the
''Red Pope. '

A globe !t fie cenier oflhe museum\
firsr ofsevenlrooms a symbolofthe
universahy of rhe Church and lhe diftu-
sion oi Chrisiianily from Rome world'
wide, Buranelli commenled - projecls a
video lbout the origins, the hislory and
the activities of PmpaSanla Frde. 'Christ
gave rhe Aposdes this mission. Buranelli
continued. Pnlrd8an./a Fide is the insli-
tution that cames oul ihe mission ihat Je-
sus Chri$ gave ro theApostles.'
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The wolls of rhe second roonr, also
nrultinredia. .rre decorated wilh world

On n()nitors insened inh each conti
nenl. plur sepaflrteones linChina and tbr
Japan. !rc rhown eler-chansins pho'
tographs, never beibre displ yed.
r l ideshows of lhe ionre 10,000 images
liom the recenlly-calaloged archiles ol
A!?n.itl Fitut.They illustrate the daily
lile, schools. cr lts. ugricuhure, lix)d,.rnd
dressolrhc issions and (n lheirpriests
lnd p r i r l r ioncrs l ionr the bcginning of
phototr phr-. bur nr('slly lt the bcSinning
ol rhe 20rh cenlu

Thc third roonr or li./lr Bo,rk displayr in ges
on r nronik)r ol rlillrls ironr all over lhc world
which h d l.dc collcctcd by lheextrcnrely cullurcd.
nri ble. tmd oF-n-nlindcd Crrdin lStelino Borria

( l7 l l -180,1).  u dar ol  rhe C rhol ic Enl i8htennrenl
nd lounder ol the lnernry sociely tnown .N L A.-

..r.bflfti V,h.d. who in his l st ye rs was llrsr sec-
rer ry nd then preltct ol the conSre8arion. A kind
ol pror(nlpe ol this Misslonlr! Museun. BorBir's
collection ol ancienl rnd nredieval an and reli8ious
obiecrs ( in pnnicuh Coptic m nuscriprs ). nor rll ol
which rre Chrisli n or C.rlholic. wl$ limous
thftNghout Europe in his liferime and mentioned by
Coerhe in his /r.r/k,r v,vflr. Ahhough rhe) $ere
orilindlly rll housed here. ro rerssemble aorSir's nncienr Eglptirn,
Hindu. Buddhist. Prrsim. Prc Col mbinn,Aztec. Lrnd Chrisrirn trea-
sures, Burlnelli l(nd mc, world hale been d mission impossible'
ds thcy !c bcen displrscd Nnong thcVrricdn M seuni Ethnological
Mission ry Museum. thcVdricdn Librury, Rone s Luigi Pigorini Pre-
historic and Ethnogruthic Muscum, und thc Capodinbnte Muse m
iD N ples. '

F()m bere Prctisor Buranclli trnk me inro the heNn ol thc .ol
/p8ir'r, ilr recently restored b(nk lined Barberini lib.ary virh po nirs
of irs mosl illustrious studenrs, including recenrly berrified Crdindl
Newman, below ils wo(xlen cole.ed ceiling.

On display here re severul unique documentsi u thank you nore
(1637) in Arabic 10 Pope Urban vlll frcm Maltias, the Coptic onho
Jo\ Pald.rrch of Alexandriai a lercr daled 1658 from Empctor
Leopold I of Ausrria ( 16,10-1705) 10 Abbas ll ( 1642'1667). Shah of
Pe$ia. askinS him to rcpeal laws resldcling the religious freedom of
Christ ians therei  a lener (1661) t ioDr St.  James. lhe Car l r l l , i  in

Ejnidsrin. cxplrininB to Pope Alexander V Il
thedifficulri€s his taithlllhad roconlronl lo
prdcrice lheir tuith in the Turkish Empire: a
pi(tesl lcuer (1687) lrom .r group of Ar
nrenian bishops ind pilBrims boLrl belng
robhed and dhrndoncd mked by sonre pr'
rares from l-eghom: n lclter wrilten in Chr'
nese. Tln r  rnd Llr in (1716)complele with
the Chinese enrper(tr s scal an e rl! ec-
umenic l docun]cnt. renr.rr[ed Euranelli -
lionr Cbislim nrissn)nffics in Chin.r asking
R)pe Clenrcnr Xl t{, mlkc a dccisn)n lboul
rhe nnoyinr" prohlem ol Chinese Riles'
or what rrditionrl rilcs lhose Chincsc ncw'
ly con!€ned to Chrisrirnuy couklslill prac'

riccl tmd a l$ld ol lypgruphicrl char&lcrs ol ll rhc
lc(crs in lhe alphrl.'.1\ oflhc 12 hn8u gcsth t. sltlrl'
inr fi 1621. Pnturod.t l itl.'l! lolySkn prcss uscd
ro puhlish thc Cospcls lir Asir.

Back on thc nruscunis .ing-shrped roule. in
{ourth r(X)nr.  is a slurt l ing mcnrof ial  ol  c lcphanl
rusks. each inscrihcd sirh lhe nlllnc ol onc ol thc 22
Ugandrn mrnyrs, hehcadcd or burned to derlh hy
local King lt'lwanga hctwccn 1885 nnd 1887. This
robering tesllrnrent to thc high p.icc nrissnnrrrics
haveoiien puid to rpretd lhe word olcod stands be-
ride video screen showing lixtnle oi Pope P ul
vl s 1969 trip ro Aliica shcn he receiled rhis rrib'
ure iioDr Ug ndl s presidcnt.

Across rhe hrllis a long gallery lined with l?lh md lllth-cenlu-

ry pninrings. its highlights being ! unique Finling by the laft)us
sculpror Canova. t\|o landscapes oi lhe fi,,Z,r Cdr"trr;./1 by Jan
Frans V.rn Bloemen. a Prrklr)e by Corrado Ci4uinto. and r St.
Glol8r by Guercino. A door. just before rc chin! Buranellis la'
vorire, a cirnvas by Sallarot Ros of Nouh s Atk Dwnry th! G,"ul
Fr)./. opens onto a liny low-ceilinged chapel whcrc Blessed John
Henry Newmn celebrared hh llrst Mass afrer his o.dinrlioni the orh-
ers lerd to lbrmer clnssrooms. now oil-limn\ officcs which still ro-
day administer the Church s Drssions worldwide.

The museum\ itinemry ends downsrairs in rnother chapel, an ar-
chnecrufttl mrsterpiece by Bonomini puQosel). t the dcsire of Cardi
nal &lrberini, dedicr ed to lhe Epiphan): Nesman wds o.dained here.

''This is rhe only church in Rome dedicaled lo lhe Re Mrsi. Bu-
ranelli poinred our. These rhree pagan kings were the fi.st conleris
to Ch.istidnily. What then could be a more appropriate theme for a
chapel in N senin$y for future Christian missionaries? 1 )
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